Acquisitions

The vast amount of material received and catalogued since the publication of our last Acquisitions has made it necessary, in this issue, to employ an abbreviated form of listing. It is our hope, in future issues of this publication, to return to our practice of describing in detail all material acquired. In the meantime, we ask the indulgence of our readers, and particularly of the donors, because of omissions necessitated by limitations of space. Those of our readers who are interested in specific items are invited to write us for more detailed descriptions. — Editor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acquisitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany, Ga., Albany Hebrew Congregation (Temple B'hai Israel): 1906-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque, N. Mex., Congregation Albert: 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Pa., Congregation Beth Zion: 1881-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, Ohio, Hebrew Congregation (now Beth Israel Congregation): 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinstown, Ky., Congregation Adath Israel: 1924-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington, W. Va., Congregation B'nai Israel: 1930-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, Fla., Congregation Ahavath Chesed: 1902-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif., Leo Baeck Temple: 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal, Canada, Congregation Shearith Israel: 1778-1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, Ohio, Ohev Israel Congregation: 1952-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y., Temple Beth El: 1897-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, N. J., Congregation B'nai Jeshurun: 1876-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas, Virgin Islands: Thanksgiving service for Moses D. Sass, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute, Ind., Congregation B'nai Abraham: 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad, Colo., Temple Aaron: 1891-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Congregation B'nai B'rith: 1891-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, W. Va., B'nai Israel Congregation: 1913-1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Union of American Hebrew Congregations — Records

An examination of correspondence by Rabbi George Zepin, 1914-1922; minutes, Board of Editors, Department of Synagog and School Extension, 1911-1919; history of manuscripts on educational material handled during the year, 1910; minutes, Commission on Jewish Religious Educational Literature, 1921-1923; bonds and legal documents, 1892-1910; certificate of incorporation, 1873; convention report, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1878; report, Board of Delegates on Civil and Religious Rights, 1891.

Congregational Histories

| Bluefield, W. Va.: History of Congregations Ahavath Sholom, 1904-1957 |
| Champaign, Ill.: Uniongrams of history. A message containing a brief outline of the history of Sinai Congregation of Champaign and Urbana |
| Detroit, Mich.: History of Congregation Beth Abraham, 1892-1958 |
| Jonas, Joseph: Extract from an address at the consecration of Congregation Bene Israel, Cincinnati, 1836 |
| Newark, Ohio: History of Ohev Israel Congregation, 1907-1950 |
| Pueblo, Colo.: History of Temple Emanuel, 1900-1956 |
### ACQUISITIONS

**Records and Papers of Lodges, Associations, Societies, and Clubs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location / Organization</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany, Ga.: Hebrew Ladies Benevolent Society</td>
<td>1878-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany, Ga.: Young Ladies Cooperative Society</td>
<td>1901-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass.: Galed Lodge No. 28, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1856-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, S. C.: Hebrew Orphan Society</td>
<td>1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio: Jewish Hospital Association</td>
<td>188(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio: Ezras Chovevei Zion</td>
<td>1912; Ohave Emuna War Relief Committee of World War I, 1915-1918; Jewish Carpenters' Union No. 1750, 1916-1947; Pioneer Women's Organization, 1927-1929; Jewish Community Federation, 1946-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cripple Creek, Colo.: Colorado District Lodge No. 522, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo.: Denver Lodge No. 171, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1872-1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Colo.: Jewish Consumptive Relief Society</td>
<td>1903-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Alamos, N. Mex.: Lodge No. 1771, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.: Town Club</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.: Hebrew Assistance Society</td>
<td>1841 (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.: District Grand Lodges No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1851-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.: Isaiah Lodge No. 49, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1863-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.: Medad Lodge No. 216, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1874-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.: Centennial Lodge No. 255, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1876-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N. Y.: Mexican Bureau, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1863-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.: Joshua Lodge, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1855-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.: Association for the Protection of Jewish Immigrants, Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society</td>
<td>1884-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.: Jewish Ladies Relief Society</td>
<td>1885-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.: Eureka Benevolent Society</td>
<td>1899-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad, Colo.: Las Animas Lodge No. 28, A.F. &amp; A.M.</td>
<td>1875-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad, Colo.: Lodge No. 293, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco, Texas: The Progress Club</td>
<td>1913-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes-Barre, Pa.: Seligman J. Strauss Lodge No. 139, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1870-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, W. Va.: Williamson Lodge No. 1040, I.O.B.B.</td>
<td>1945-1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel, Mark, Petersburg, Va.: Indenture, 1835</td>
<td>Frank, William, Pittsburgh, Pa.: Agreement to establish a trust fund for</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Louis Simon and family, 1856; indenture, 1847

GOLDSTONE FAMILY: Legal documents and indenture for land in Idaho Territory, 1866–1901

HART, AARON, Three Rivers, Canada: Request for a liquor license, 1775

HART, ALEXANDER, New Orleans, La.: Military record, 1861–1903

JUDAH, SAMUEL, Canada: Suits against Moses Hart and John Moring, 1772–1773

LAZARUS, SIMON: Grant of land, 1787, River of St. Jacques, Canada; letter, 1798, Montreal, Canada; deed for a land grant, 1799, Berthier, Canada; suit brought by Robert Buchanan, 1801, Montreal, Canada

LEVINTHAL, BERNARD, Vilna: Ketubah, 1886

LEVY, ELEAZAR, Quebec, Canada: Suit against Frs. Chevalier and a letter to Edward William Gray, 1769

LEVY, ISAAC: Petition to Sir Henry Moore for a grant of land in Albany County, New York, 1769

LEVY, SOLOMON, Montreal, Canada: Suit against Jacques Roy, 1770

MANNHEIMER, Leo: Marriage Ceremonial Book, 1899–1919

METZLER, ADOLPH, Columbus, Ky.: Ketubah, 1867

MINIS, ABRAHAM, Washington, D. C.: Amnesty papers, 1867

MINIS, EUGENIA M., Savannah, Ga.: Certificate presented by the United Daughters of the Confederacy, certifying all rights and privileges of the Order, 1912

MOSES, JUDAH, Richmond, Va.: Documents concerning establishment of a reciprocal trade agreement between Prussian and American States, 1787

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Congregation Chevra Thilim: Legal suit concerning mixed or family seating, 1957

PACHECO, RODRIGO, New York, N. Y.: Petitions regarding the sloops “Sea Flower,” “Phoenix,” and “Fortune”; estimates of damage, 1720

ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islands: Fragment of a document referring to George Levi and E. A. Robles, signed by William Jacobson, 1914

SHEFTALL, MORDECAI, Savannah, Ga.: Marriage certificate of Mordecai Sheftall and Frances Hart, 1761; Power of Attorney, 1768

SHEFTALL, MORDECAI, Savannah, Ga.: Marriage certificate of Mordecai Sheftall and Frances Hart, 1761; Power of Attorney, 1768

SHEFTALL, MORDECAI, Savannah, Ga.: Marriage certificate of Mordecai Sheftall and Frances Hart, 1761; Power of Attorney, 1768

STERN, JACOB, Texas: Service in the Confederate Army, 1861–1863

SWISS TREATY: Memorial of Jews of Cincinnati to Daniel Webster, protesting the Swiss Treaty, 1851

TOBIAS, JOSEPH, Charles Town, S. C.: Naturalization Papers, 1741

WOOG, EDMUND S. and BENJAMIN B.: Military documents, 1867–1903

LETTERS AND PAPERS

ABELSON, PAUL — Collection, New York, N. Y.: Correspondence, pamphlets, speeches, reports, newspaper and magazine articles, and personal memorabilia, concerning social welfare and educational agencies, and labor unions, 1896–1950

ADLER, ROBERT S., Chicago, Ill.: Correspondence with Rabbi Herman E. Schaalman, 1950

AGUILAR, GRACE, England: Letters from Grace Aguilar and her mother, Sarah
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Aguilar, to Mrs. Solomon Cohen, 1842-1853

ALEXANDER FAMILY, Charleston, S. C.: Correspondence, M. Rood with Abraham Alexander; Reuben Krynn with Mrs. Abraham Alexander and Mrs. Simon Levy, 1823-1825

ALEXANDER, Moses, New York, N. Y., and Boise, Idaho: Letter to John W. Eagleson, 1915; letters to his wife, Helena, and to Mr. and Mrs. E. Spiro, 1923

APPLE, John J., Weimar, Germany: Correspondence with his family in Germany, 1941

AUERBACH, MR. AND MRS. HERMAN H.—Collection, Omaha, Nebr.: Insignia, photographs, and newspaper clippings concerning the social welfare activities of Mr. and Mrs. Auerbach, 1919-1934

BACHARACH, ISAAC, Atlantic City, N. J.: Papers, scrapbooks, invitations from Presidents Woodrow Wilson, Warren G. Harding, and Herbert Hoover, pictures, and testimonials

BAMBERGER, SIMON, Utah: Oath of office as governor, State of Utah, 1917; proclamation, calling a special session of the legislature of the state, 1919

BARUCH, BERNARD M.: Letter to Mrs. Samuel Gompers, 1932

BERNSTEIN, PHILIP S., Evanston, Ill., and Rochester, N. Y.: Correspondence with General Dwight D. Eisenhower, 1945

BRANDON, EMMA, New York, N. Y.: Letters, notes, and memoranda, 1846-1848

BROWNE, LEWIS: Correspondence with Ben Singerman, 1931-1932

BURSTEIN, SIMON, New York, N. Y.: Correspondence with Jacob Joseph, 1894

CARVALHO, SOLOMON NUNES, New York, N. Y.: Letter to Dr. Jacob Solis-Cohen, 1865; letter from William B. Maclay, 1869

DAVID, DAVID, Montreal, Canada: Letter to Samuel Jacobs, 1785

DE SOLA, ABRAHAM, Montreal, Canada: Letter to Isaac Leeser, 1865

DEUTSCH, GOTTHARD: Letters from Joseph Fels, Ezekiel Leavitt, Pinhas Mannheimer, Nahum Sokolow, Nathan Horwitz, and Joseph Molitor; letter to Rabbi Ferdinand K. Hirsch; miscellaneous correspondence, notebooks, lectures, articles, documents, printed matter, scrapbooks, and manuscript on rabbinic responsa, 1895-1922

DIESENDURCK, ZEVI: Correspondence, lectures, and notes, 1926-1940. (Restricted)

EINHORN, DAVID, Baltimore, Md.: Letter from S. G. Putzel, 1861

EISENBERG, HARRY: Correspondence, 1916-1946

EISENBERG, MOSES J.—Collection: Correspondence with Albert Einstein, including pictures; letters to Christian Herter from Julius Klein; letters from Henry L. Mencken; letter from Leopold Morse; correspondence with Dr. Isador H. Coriat, 1884-1947

FELSENTHAL, BERNHARD, Chicago: Correspondence with Osias Schott, 1875-1890


FRANKLAND, ABRAHAM EPHRAIM, Memphis, Tenn.: Article “Kronikals of the
Times," Memphis, 1862; addresses and lectures, 1862-1868; kabbalistic researches, 1870; an account of the yellow fever epidemic, Memphis, 1874

FRANKS, DAVID SALISBURY: References to David Salisbury Franks in the letterbook of Robert Morris, 1784

GITELSON FAMILY, New York: Letters to members of the family, 1947-1952

GOETZ, SIMON, Ohio: News clippings; poems published in The Israelite, 1863; certificate of honorable service in the United States Volunteer Service, signed (printed) by Abraham Lincoln and Edwin M. Stanton, 1864

GOLDBERG, DAVID: Correspondence with the Bureau of Navigation, 1918

GRABER, JOSEPH J. — Collection, St. Louis, Mo., and Montgomery, Ala.: Letters, pictures, and miscellaneous items, 1901-1902

GRATZ FAMILY, Philadelphia: Business receipt book pages of Jacob Barge signed by Barnard Gratz, 1766; receipt for the membership dues of Hyman Gratz to The Library Company of Philadelphia, 1810; document listing Joseph Gratz as one of the managers of private musical soirées in Philadelphia, 1849; original check of the Orphan Society of Philadelphia, signed by Rebecca Gratz, 1862; invitation from Rebecca Gratz to Dr. and Mrs. James Rush, Philadelphia, n. d.; document listing Rebecca Gratz as a patroness of the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts, Philadelphia, 1845; extract from the minutes of the Orphan Society of Philadelphia, signed by Rebecca Gratz, n. d. (Copies are primarily from The Library Company of Philadelphia.)

GRATZ-SULZBERGER PAPERS: Correspondence of the Gratz family in the 18th century (Copies from the American Jewish Historical Society, New York, N. Y.)

GUÉRARD, ALBERT LEON: Speech before the Menorah Society, Rice Institute, Houston, Texas, 1915

GUSSGNEIM, SIMON, New York: Letter to Louis Wiley, 1925

HARBY FAMILY, South Carolina: Letters and papers, 1799-1863

HART, A. H., Charleston, S. C.: Letters to his mother, Rachel Moses, and his sister-in-law, Adeline Moses, 1825

HART, NAPHTALI, Newport, R. I.: Ledger book C, of Naphtali Hart and Company, 1760-1770

HENDRICKS, HARMON — Collection, New York: Business correspondence and papers, deeds, printed matter, insurance policies, ledgers, wills, indentures, account books, maps of property, legal papers, and an inventory of the estate of Harmon Hendricks, 1790-1863. (Restricted)

HIRSCH, MAX: Family papers


JACOBSON, EDWARD: Papers and miscellaneous items, including letters to and from President Harry S. Truman regarding the decision to recognize the State of Israel, 1945-1955

JEWISH RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OF OHIO: Correspondence, 1913-1916

JOHNSON FAMILY, Cincinnati: Scrapbooks and miscellaneous records of the family, including letters, newspaper clippings, genealogical notes, family trees, and historical items about Cincinnati

JOSEPHSON, MANUEL, Philadelphia: Letter to Uriah Hendricks, 1792. (Restricted)

KAELTER, WOLLI, Long Beach, Calif.: Letters concerning a controversy between Rabbi Kaelter and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Frankel on joining Temple Israel, 1958
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KEMPNER, HARRIS: Letters to his sons and miscellaneous correspondence, 1883-1894

KOHLER, KAUFMANN — Collection: Articles, sermons, library book list, university papers, documents, resolutions, writings, lectures, printed pamphlets, journals, miscellaneous newspaper and magazine clippings, family resolutions and testimonials, family correspondence, and scrapbooks, 1851-1949

KUNREUTHER, IGNATZ: Letter to Isaac Mayer Wise, 1861

KURSHEEDT, EDWIN ISRAEL: Papers, letters to his wife, and biographical sketch, 1862

KUTZ, MILTON, Wilmington, Del.: Letter from C. H. Greenewalt, president of the E. I. du Pont de Nemours Company, 1950

LA JONQUIÈRE, JACQUES, Quebec, Canada: Letter to Abraham Gradis and Sons, 1751

LAUTERBACH, JACOB Z., Cincinnati: Letters to Louis I. Egelson, and letters from notable scholars, 1911-1930

LEVY, EDGAR M., Newark, N. J.: Letter to President Andrew Johnson, 1865

LEWIS OHN, LUDWIG: Correspondence with important literary figures, 1939-1953. (Restricted)


LOPEZ, AARON, Newport, R. I.: Letter from Naphati Hart Myers, 1754; letter from Moses Lopez, 1764; letter to members of Congregation Mikve Israel of Curacao, 1764

LOPEZ, Moses, Charles Town, S. C.: Letter to Aaron Lopez, 1764

LOPEZ, Muses, Newport, R. I.: Letter to Stephen Gould, 1828

MADELBUM-MORRIS FAMILY, Albany, N. Y.: Confirmation notebook kept by several generations of the family, 1861-1894

MARCUS, JACOB R., Cincinnati: Journal of the West Indies and South American expedition of the American Jewish Archives, July 26, 1952; diaries, ledgers, correspondence, 1912-1952; letter signed by Senator Hubert J. Humphrey, 1952; correspondence with Dr. Leo Baeck, 1953-1954; papers regarding the Central Conference of American Rabbis, 1949-1951; letters from Jewish notables, 1949-1957

MASLIANSKY, ZVI HIRSCH: Papers

MERZ FAMILY: Letters from Louis Merz to his family in Georgia, 1861-1862; copy of The Lafayette Sun, Lafayette, Alabama, giving a brief history of the Heyman Stores of West Point, Ga., 1904

MILLER, GEORGE J. — Collection: Petition of Abram de Sola Mendes, New York, 1683; Abraham De Cassarez, Freeman, in a list of "freemen admitted to this Corporation," 1718; oath of naturalization of Daniel Nunez Da Costa, 1728; petition of Jews to the City of New York for a burial ground, 1728; bond of Joseph Nunez, 1729; appointment of a guardian for Bihah Levy, 1732; agreement of Baruch Judah, 1732; admission of Abraham Myers Cohen as a Freeman, New York, 1737; various suits listing Haym Salomon as plaintiff, 1784; petition of Jacob Abrams, New York, 1786; suit listing the Trustees of Congregation Shearith Israel versus Andrew Pimentel, 1787; document listing Solomon M. Cohen, New York, as foreman of a jury, 1791; petition of Congregation Shearith Israel for a part of the public burial ground, 1800; petition of Jacob Hays, New York, 1802; admission of Judah Zuntz to practice law, 1806; suit between Mordecai Myers and Benjamin Waldroon, 1811

MINIS FAMILY, Georgia: Correspondence, genealogical data, family affairs, newspaper clippings, land grants, contracts, and marriage contracts, 1784-1936

MAGNIN, EDGAR F., Los Angeles: Personal papers, 1956-1958
Moise, Penina, Charleston, S. C.: Letters to family and friends, 1865-1879


Mordecai, Alfred, Washington: Letter to Spencer F. Baird, 1853; petition signed by Captain Alfred Mordecai

Mordecai, Benjamin, Charleston, S. C.: Correspondence with Governor Francis W. Pickens, 1861

Morgenthau, Henry, Jr., New York: Letter written by Henry Morgenthau, Sr., to Joseph or Nathan Ransohoff regarding the health of his son

Moses, Barnard, Savannah, Ga.: Information given by Arthur Funk, in regard to identifying Barnard Moses as the maker of the silver plate on the coffin of Button Gwinnett, who was killed in a duel with General Lachlin McIntosh, 1777

Moses, Isaiah, Charleston, S. C.: Petition signed by Isaiah Moses and others, to Abram Hart, 1843

Moses, L. J., New York: Letter to his nephew, Emil, 1870

Myers, Moses, Norfolk, Va.: Letter-books, 1785 and 1791-1793; invoice book, 1785-1787

Noah, Mordecai Manuel, New York: Letter to Dr. Joshua I. Cohen, introducing the Rev. Mr. Morris Jacob Raphall, 1849

Olan, Levi A., Dallas: Correspondence, 1950-1951

Peixotto, Benjamin F.: Copies of Peixotto letters, written by him and about him, in the Rutherford B. Hayes papers, 1876-1890

Philipson, David, Cincinnati: Correspondence with Frederick W. Hinkle, 1948

Pike Family, Cincinnati: Papers; scrap-book and biographical sketch of Samuel N. Pike; German and English lessons and memory book of Nettie Pike

Robinson, William N., Kansas: Letter written by David Robinson describing the colony for Jewish homesteaders established in Kansas in 1882-1883; miscellaneous documents and correspondence, 1882-1889

Roosevelt, Theodore, New York: Letter to Arthur Train, 1918

Rosenau, William — Collection, Baltimore: Sermons, lectures, confirmation services, newspaper clippings, and reviews, 1892-1943

Rosenheim, Philip, Richmond, Va.: Letter to his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Meinhart, 1863

Rosenwald, Julius, Chicago: Microfilm copies of Rosenwald papers; letters written by Aaron and Alexander Aaronsohn to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rosenwald, 1913-1931

Rothschild, L., New Haven, Conn.: Letter to Governor Roger Sherman Baldwin, signed by L. Rothschild and Sigmund Waterman, 1844. (Restricted)


Sabath, Adolph J.: Printed matter; memorial addresses for Warren G. Harding, Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Ralph Edwin Church, and Martin Gorski; senate bills, documents, resolutions, speeches; correspondence with Samuel Gompers, Josephus Daniels, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Julius Rosenwald, and Joseph P. Tumulty, 1906-1950
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Salomon, Haym, New York: References to Haym Salomon in the letterbook of Robert Morris, 1781-1782

Schiff, Hugo B.—Collection, Alexandria, Va.: Sermons, documents, pictures, articles, printed matter, and correspondence, 1938-1956

Schmidt, Samuel M., Cincinnati: Papers, 1944-1945; miscellaneous official papers; the Dr. Jean Marie Musy report, 1944

Scholem, Jacob and Abraham, Wheeling, W. Va.: Letters, 1866-1874

Schwabe, I. B., Boston and Providence: Correspondence, 1866-1869

Seman, Philip L.: Scrapbooks containing newspaper clippings, magazine articles, invitations, programs, and booklets, 1897-1957

Sheftall Family, Savannah, Ga.: Autobiography of Levi Sheftall; record book, 1733-1818; records of the first Jews to come to Savannah, Ga.; records of deaths, births, and arrivals and departures of Jewish families, also records of the Sheftall family; last will and testament of Levi S. Sheftall, 1775; marriage contract between Isaac De La Motta and Sarah Caner, Charleston, S. C., 1796; letter from Levi Sheftall to his family, 1805; letter from Levi Sheftall to his son, 1805; challenge to a duel received by Mordecai Sheftall from David Abendanon, 1812; invitation received by Alderman Moses Sheftall from Mayor J. M. Wayne, 1819; letter from Jacob De La Motta to Mordecai Sheftall, 1821; letter from Mordecai Sheftall to Isaac Leeser, 1843; letter from Mordecai Sheftall to Isaac Cohen, 1847-1850 (Restricted)


Simon, Joseph: Correspondence with Sir William Johnson and Thomas Barton, 1767-1768

Simons, Leonard N., Detroit: Correspondence with Norman Buckner, 1956. (Restricted)

Simson, Joseph, New York: Letter to the Hebrew Congregation in Curacao touching on kosher meat shipments, 1747. (Restricted)

Spitz, Moritz: Miscellaneous documents, correspondence, and papers, 1869-1914

Springer, Alfred, Cincinnati: Letters and documents, 1840-1956

Stein, Philip, Chicago: Memorabilia, 1869-1923

Steinheimer Family, Atlanta, Ga.: Letter to Anselm Steinheimer from the Rabbi of Ichenhausen, 1869; letter to Isaac Steinheimer from S. G. Heller, 1871

Stern, Nathan: Prison log book concerning Jewish prisoners, kept by Rabbi Stern when he was in Trenton, N. J., 1904-1909

Sterne, Jacob and Ernestine: Naturalization papers, St. Louis, 1853; five presidential appointments as postmaster, Jefferson, Marion County, Texas, 1872-1884

Stolz, Joseph — Collection, Chicago: Memorabilia and correspondence, 1885-1925

Strasburger, Isadore, Virginia City, Mont.: Marriage contract with Rachel Cohen, 1867; an account of early pioneer days in Montana, 1884-1889; newspaper account of Mrs. Rachel Strasburger's death, 1908

Sutro, Adolph, San Francisco and Sutro, Nev.: Pamphlets and documents, 1866-1888; notes describing Hebraica in the Sutro Library

Touro, Abraham, Boston: Letters to Stephen Gould, 1822

Tronstein, Arthur J., Newark, Ohio:
Statement by Dr. Tronstein, and letter regarding religion and the public schools, 1954

TUCK, EVA C., Margate, N. J.: Letter to Dr. Jacob R. Marcus on the clothing industry, 1956

UCHILL, IDA — Collection, Denver: Correspondence between Dr. J. M. Morris and various members of the Central Jewish Council, 1921-1950; minutes and miscellaneous material concerning the American Jewish Dentists Committee, 1938; histories of early Jewish settlers in the City of Denver and the State of Colorado; correspondence between Dr. Charles D. Spivak, Milton L. Anfenger, and various individuals regarding The Denver Jewish News, 1915-1920; a September-October, 1913, copy of Tehiyah; the Tenth Anniversary Edition of The Denver Jewish News

ULLMAN, MORRIS, Cleveland: Papers, including a biographical sketch, 1857-1897

UNTERMAYER, LOUIS: Poem by Untermayer entitled "To All Wandering Jews"

WEICHSLER, JUDAH, New Haven, Conn.: Letters to Mount Zion Congregation, St. Paul, 1878

WEIL, FRANK L. — Collection, New York: Material concerning Moses Alexander, Leopold Weil, and Dr. Isaac Weil, 1867-1917; letters and papers concerning Frank L. Weil's education, camp, and confirmation activities, 1906-1917; miscellaneous papers on the Committee on Public Information, 1917-1919; community activities and interests before 1924; World War I work and politics, 1917-1919; correspondence between Joseph M. Proskauer and Frank L. Weil, 1923; miscellaneous correspondence and papers, 1924-1936; papers, booklets, and various items concerning the Boy Scouts of America and various other youth agencies, 1933-1951; correspondence and reports concerning the National Jewish Welfare Board, National Social Welfare Assembly, United Service Organization (U.S.O.), American Red Cross, and the President's Committee on Religion and Welfare in the Armed Forces, 1940-1953

WEISKOPF, I., Charleston, S. C.: Letter to Jacob Weiskopf, 1851

WEISSKOPF, GUSTAV: Papers dealing with his life in Europe and America, primarily San Francisco, 1820-1891

WEIZMANN, CHAIM: Papers selected from the Felix M. Warburg Collection at the American Jewish Archives


WISE, LEO, Cincinnati: Letter from Irvin S. Cobb, Ossining, N. Y.

WISE, STEPHEN S., New York: Correspondence between Stephen S. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lindeman, J. S. Johnston, Dr. Ismar Elbogen, and Dr. Jacob R. Marcus, 1921-1949

WOLF, SIMON, Washington, D. C.: Correspondence between Simon Wolf, President Woodrow Wilson, and Alvey A. Adee, 1916

WOLK, SAMUEL, Albany, N. Y.: College notebooks; Hebrew Union College Thesis, 1923

YULEE, DAVID L., Charleston, S. C.: Letter to David Levy (Yulee) signed by
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James Gadsden, Charleston, S. C., 1844; letter from Senator Yulee to Hannibal Hamlin, 1852

Zirndorf, Heinrich: Notes made by Dr. Zirndorf, dealing with his activities and career in Detroit and Cincinnati

Autobiographies, Biographies, Diaries, and Memoirs

Bamberger, Simon, Utah: Biography

Baum Family, Claremont, Calif.: Family notes and history

Bernstein, Jeanette: Family journal

Bloch, Herbert R., Cincinnati: Biography

Bloch, Joshua: Reminiscences written by his daughter, Mrs. Nehamah B. Quimby

Bluestone, Harry: Contents of the scrapbooks of Dr. Joseph I. Bluestone, 1860-1934

Bowman, Samuel, St. Louis: Biography


Cahn, Herman J.: Recollections of early clothing stores in Baltimore

Castro, Henry: Biographical material

Catz, Aaron, North Fork, W. Va.: Biography

Chyet, Jacob Maurice, Dorchester, Mass.: Autobiography and memoirs, 1958
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